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jpg. & r*:j s-vueIf, however, as « usually the case, thé 
award 18 pot’Satisfactory to cue or the 
other of the parties concerned, th
ro?!*®4 is earned to the Court ot Ar
bitration, which sits in (fifferent dis- 
tnatB as occasion requires.

This court consists of" three mem
bers, one uommated-by the employers’

,the workmen’s union, 
the third, who is the president, being
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MANA Mystery Éxplained. |
■The Story of a ManWho^WasHÏs Own Footoad

By “D.W.H.” ---------------- ------------------  •
All Rights Reserved.
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*wîSJéS?* make a paradise for the 

Jwrhk ? n™a^L Ner Zïalaud ie surely 
tW for 1,18 interests are 

ncre hedged about with ' barbed wire 
la™ -h.eh it Would seem impossible 
most^ .n’üuÜ grasping capitalist or the 
“«ugh Corporation to break

JJi111"]1 are protected with special
nïrim«dè‘ A nui?.ber of trades deemed 
noxious are forbidden them, like sil- 
venug mirrors, dipping Inciter matches,

Women and children under sixteen 
?™ff Sot be employed for more than 
fottï-etght hours a week, or, at any 
B™.®, between six in the evening and 
S**®4 iiu tb® morning, or for more than 
*»*•?• and a half at a time with- 
oct, half hour intervals for meals. 
..S® workman’s wages, too, ere pro
tected as 1U no other land. Any danse 
in a contract* providing that part of 
'he v*ages shall be paid in goods or 
otherwise than in money is null and 
f°‘d’,,and au employer may not sue' 
tor the value of goods supplied to a 
workman at any shop or store belong
ing in any degree to him; nor may he 
“i a, clnim fw wages against him 
plead any counter claim of set-off.”

vages miwt be paid at intervals of 
not more than one week, and bovs uu- 
deJ" ®lgS tÏSnn-Must ^ Paid a minimum 
$1^0 wed: and ellde a minimum of

Moreover, a weekly half-holiday is 
everywhere compulsory. Shops and 
e^,°„ues mu$,t c,ose at 1 o’clock ou 
„ uujeaa the local authorities,
SLi ® e t,me9 the c*se, elect Wed
nesday, more ofleu Thursday, 
other day of the week for 
holiday.

Almost universal satisfaction is ex
pressed with the working of this law- 
thd”T ™eu admit that the volume of 
meir business hue net been reduced 
«s they at first feared, and 
fcnowu authority -on New Z

J*
the testafbrs, or when their owner dies 
intestate, and -‘the Public Trustee may 
be named substitute, for any trustees 
or property pi the colouy who are un
able or unwjlliug to perform their du-

them of self-respect, even Jf it i^ P v*
ss*5u®Srpersonai
te,B=aUeatsoci!li^?ree&°f thia PJ 

uaa eon'e?,!lh I184 «raftadlïu.
Jfifi?11 average more than $1‘>(Lt

£beE® /very individual spends more 
for food, drink and clothes than in sm
other country in the wotid,xin sp”te of 
the comparative cheapness oi staple ar 
tides; a country of industrious 
pei-ous. contented, law-abiding,’ 
enrol1*8 peoPle- These industrial
It" /'*11 fP.,r. the iadustrial con- 

ditions in the world’s economic eviw; %• 
meut station-New Zealand P

THE FAVORED.

T^a® Smith who* held her rosy palm 
’'iwnd ProPhésied—a specious Dan >i 
Twas Jones who left a heaven o:

To proffer sugar to her

,T7“ Brown who took her hrok-o fan 
And brought It back when It 

ed;
To edn her carriage Clarkson 

Blake cloaked her when the 
ended.

to visit
it

The advantages of the PnbBc Trustee 
obvious in the expedition and econ

omy with which estates are administer-8
are

VOL. XLVL, NO.are soin^

t IHe is paid his salary and not a com
mission on the value of the estate, and 
it is not to his advantage to prolong 
ah^aétrieméiit and engage in unending

„ “The Public Trustee,” we are told, 
uever dies, never leaves the colony, 

never becomes insolvent. The fidelity 
of^ his administration is secured by sta
tute; the colony guarantees against 
loss by ba,d investments and secures 
i.o the beneficiaries the payment of a 
common rare of interest.”

Thousands of estates are adminis
tered by the Public Trustee that aggre- 
gate a. value of millions of pounds 

STATE LIFE INSURANCE. 
■Mate life insurance is another de

servedly popular institution of New 
Zealand.

'Started more than thirty years ago 
With the design of promoting thrift 
among the-poorer classes, it has fully 
justified its design, with the result to
day tbait the people of New Zealand 
carry more life insurance than any peo
ple in the wqrld, the average being 
nearly four hundred dollars for every 
adult man. Of this sum the state office 
guarantees one-half, and has nndoubt- 
edly greatly promoted faith in this me
thod of providing for the friture. A 
state fire insurance office has also re
cently been started.

The Government, too, not only in
sures its people against death and dis
aster, but it takes charge of their 
savings for them, for with very few ex
ceptions all the savings banks 
neeted with the Post Office

►Ïx<

- Day’s Doing 
At Otta

ft,

Aletober was a very unpleasant period 
-rainfalls were heavy aud frequent. 
-,e Storm King node upon the wings 
of< mighty ’wiodfl and swept over the 
town and raved abroad like a demon 
.intent upon destroying everything in 
fins path. It was remarked that dnr- 
fiug the entire month the glass ranged 
Jflyà0K- 0,1 tile night of the 28 th of 
October a gay party of friends had as
sembled in the .drawing room of Cap
tain Hamilton Moffett’s residence on the 
James Bay side' of the town, to do 
honor- to a newly married couple who 
'f9re„£fh°ut to- take their departure for 

Country. The storm raged 
/without, but' within there was warmth 
aud gaiety. The bride wore a becoming 
traveling dress, her sweét face was 
irad*aat with the glow and happiness of 
health and; her bright eyes gleamed 
like diamonds with, the fire of expeot- 
2k"1A1h”»*- The party had come 
together at an early hour aud tea had 
been served m the unaoconutable ab
sence of the bridegroom, who had 
gone to town early in the afternoon to 
purchase railway tickets and . procure 
“I!®1” articles necessary for the com- 
fort of his pretty partner on the over- 
iaud journey. Before sitting down at 
the table the bride had paid many 

the window and peered out 
“h® the dismal night in the vain hope 
that the figure, of her husband would 
be seeu approachiug, and it was oniv 
after many entreaties that she at. last 
consented to seat herself at the table. 
The couple had been married three 
weeks before the evening on which this 
narrative opens, an4. were known as 
Mr and. Mrs. John Hicks. Mrs. 
Hicks was a Miss Benson, the dau-h- 
ter of a much-respected officer of the 
Hudson Bay Company. But little 
known of Hicks except that he was an 
Englishman and had been book-keeper 
at the Alert Bay cannery during two 
seasons. While engaged at the can
nery he met Miss • Benson,. proposed to 
her and was accepted and they were 
duly married.

the day following the tragedy all^ene That 1 ®m a±>oiit to die. 1D0 you think 
was abandoned. The surgeon saidEe" iiith°«^ ***** *** n«t world
pared foTdea^h byV^rgymaT ^ th^e police found" v^n?t lot near

------------ I^ascellee shanty a revolver, two
Not far from (faptain Moffett’» • disch^»!,!o£ whicb had been recently 

deuce, ou the night thTHP*. tl*“' vSÎl ft ’,. « neck scarf, j£
smihX6ckSt0o0r “F® -theh ^£'$£*5»'

Ek’by6^XS"iW?55aaiF>~wife T9iP hls young checked his or his wife’s baaeaee
'few years before parried a jA farther statement made by him that
fo7 hyerar|rebat° ^auhty ËiSf *
character Upon a mattrass on Sï^SÎ 1 kthe ®anï ^ British Colum-
ou tvhich this «tnrv w u,^ht bL^, waf shown to be untrue, and grad-
ies the om»A ih#nnl opens, 'Mrs, LasceJ- ually thex conviction forced itself 
coiismnptiou^ weak7 2midef ay- t,iug ot °'1' PmP,e'3 minds tirât Hieks ^ 
beauty had ônA -Sdj,fî^"sh- Her ?ad meanwhile died) had really gone

takeurthe pK cf th, ^T,fla-8h had 1° ot^ world with a lie ih^hkhealth that formed r0Se^f aue of mouth. All circumstance pointed to

=ssa afe-sas?

SIelSis
e?ep/1bntf naught* footi ,bride^a'laB ! She never

SS3ISÎ pES STa&
startled her -hnt dhn , sohnd it withèred away. Night
it proceeded’frn^n o 2xi800n J£Uew that 5n£ day she grieved over the ' 
having entered ,iu w^°» ^ortnne that had fallen upon her; but
fonndgit uot had coutentPd£thrd ,a"d w°rd of complaint S? eondemna-
witii themselves ^author of^er ;misery
return of lie? husband awaited the herlove, she woulifTot rfcali it, h ow
es rue ont of Feat. rat «« unworthy the object of a goodon his hing wa h”liw,and'ri «tting .bv ^nrt8^>/ew' mouths Iped 
eagerly at ,hlr She dfd^t rt 8 and swat th 2-^be dled aud ■ was laid

£5 s»
TW rtit X^d 8hisbypo8shi°tirgoant ^ i°**ed for b- fau,ts,

Capteiu
^Wti5hVgLatnk6t °Ver her head to shm 

I At this moment a sound as of foot- 
earPS yprpafthmg the house fell on her 
tomedbe drew back the blanket and

ed 'T'àsre 8t last’” slle exclaim-
I ” aste th5T Paused almost at
ine gate. 1 wonder why he does imt 
come in?” she asked"herself, and she 
peered through the window and with 
diffleuity distinguished the figure of a
aw ”‘S’î" Tfae ™-th. “Jim,” she 
ailed. Don t stand there all niehf 
am cold and sick.” gn *
The_ figure moved slowlv from the 

Sfoth J?to the 8treet» paused again and 
then the woman -heard a long, desmir- 
«ig cry as of a strong man to' -K, 
deatli u as- approaching with 
certain tread.
Î.t3T- <T-od r j?*c woman screamed, 
me mad I™ ! tome in or y°u’H drive

wild wind as it tore by and shook 
the crazy hovel was the only answer
itself Sh true woman’s heart asserted 
itself. She sprang from the bed with the 
intention of flying to her husband’s side 
and sharing bus peril. As she sought 
■the door another terrifying scream was 
haard and then there came a bHuding 
■h«nh ti“d report as if a firearm
an,r ™eï, discharged. A second flash 
and another report was heard Next 
came a shout for “help,” followed by 
the fait Of a heavy body on the road- 
eide, and then the deep moaning of a 
person an mortal pain" Mrs Lseel- 
thl «nLf0i,rtî s11 her euergies to reach 
to th£ î’ t 'hei" sîrenFh was unequal 
to is* £ask’ a~, she swooned aud fell 
to the floor. When the woman awoke 
she was chilled to the bone and her hus
band was bending over her. The Door 
"eat"e, was delighted to find Tm 
safe -and sound and waited impa
tiently foç the coming of davlight for 
fin explanation of the mystery.

pras-
tiud-
faers No Confirmation of the Ret 

Appointment of Earl 
Grey.

• Lord Dundonald May Run 
An Independent Member 

For Commons.

< .lu
spaniel.

was meed-

ran,
play was Dominion Rifle Association 

dde Not to Send a 1 earn 
to Seagirt.

fAnd Robinson, beloved of Fate 
„ ®ec"aed the extra I aspired to; 

•L^ben 'he spaniel strayed of late 
’Twas I, ’twas I, Clariida

or some 
the half-

wired to!/ REV. FBAlNOIS B. OIiARK.

meP°intcounciltSe employers and work-

$hf, ‘‘"‘'Fd,01 th” court is--absolutely 
final and there is no appeal.

■Senee of labor disputes

I From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, June 11.—No confirmât 

has been received at GovernmentTo, 
?f *he reported appointment of E 

My aa tbe next Governor-General 
hfe8?,rs- Iitzpatrick, Clarke Wo 

and Wark visited Alexandria todav i 
discussed the Grand Trunk Pacifié ‘
gariaus for tT'*h otfia thousand G1 

tt. t,he benefit of the new re 
ment of Highlanders now being form. 
They made capital speeches and 
crowd was equally divided. *

' t rfep2rt is current today that Lord Dundonald is dismissed 
command of the militia he 
the House of Commons 
ent candidate.

Thomas Black of Amherst 
called to the Senate.

Tbe Dominion Rifle Association e 
to slnJro8 ,deeided not to send a tea 
trophy ^ COnteat for the Pal»

Tiîmlm,rS’ 9ourtenay & Company, 
Duuduu; who were seuding out gent 
pupils, to farms in Canada havf h.

Lien?‘ond by Chief Judtice SiftM a Lieut.-Governor Forget, the firm usi 
the names of these gentlemen withoi 
authority as both state they are not a 
qnainted with the firm.

SS en?tD8thCearrëreet-

Be^tLr«aPuaty^ttî„^Irest.'
well-

aX- For me for me, she watched the street 
Rha0!!0^^116 door bel1’8 every spasm • ’ 
She called me everything that’s swteet 

In one enchanting pleonasm.

are con- 
and inevery year

ear

So!‘^"«h no word that’s worth a word

She turns to me—in serious trouble. '
• —London Outlook.

!

from 
may run 

as an iudepe
WHAT ROYALTY COSTS.

mis- The oft exploited subject of the nav-
îandtSse?mde t*° kthe Royal family of Eng- 

^ t0 have lost none of Its at- 
nroCh°”5, f°r 80100 American papers, but 
one hardly expects to find a Journal of theliertv to8tof Harper’9 Weekly giving fpub 
« met!” th! extracts reproduced below* As 
a ”a«er of fact, the British nation pays 
thp*ri-OTln8 Un<J ^ueen absolutely nothin- 
sfons Of tï?e,r0m th0 hereditary
Si °L‘”gHC,b Quern* Vlctoïll

SgffiS-igX *n
time ^Iro These crown revenues at 
ronrideratlon” of'ttelr^bSTtoSeT"

tien y S source of revenue to the na- £i,on- „ instance, In 1899 the revenues 
the*!? D?ehy Of Lancaster, belonging to
160 000° wL na'iy’t Wnre <78-313- of which 

T»e ' to Queen Victoria,
follows from Harper’s Weekly Is as

SfgSSiSrSS
îêar f„”P theP m»li?t ‘ a,m08t «.000,000 a 

r-itne ma*ntenance of its Kim?
digmtiriPegnCeThpri2-Cfe88eS’ and other royal 
rerolro K,n»„a°d Queen aolne
xu-kin *-«0,000 annually; the
* Wal^nZn*T’h°°?' ?nd ‘he Princess

ethÆS as
nf^’ih9”118* an<! Beatrice and the Duchess ïLi,t““?y recelTe *30,000; the Lmch^, ,!? 
D,tk5^'ouburg-streiltz receives 11^000^the

r“enVu«,nfrr^°,

^ACK OF NIAGARA

E Z
ari^Ml^'U’0!^ Prodm-t Z'.t' Can- 
nninta And to distribufp power to
from8 the FaiX* °S 300 ™i,os distanî

ln£roilt-COmpan.r has encountered some

evamnio^ k e company, for
example, has had to plan for a roof?f„“usuai strength oîer i,7 “power 
snrjf8' -haoause it is expected that tlie
thaîrf. f,nm th0 FnIi® in winter w H 
nmtoh the roof with "

was
4

has
over 

once givenwoman

‘Etsi *;;■ %,s
Jong and anxiously upon the dark aud 

| df ,mal, sc'61i0; The gueste, surprised 
and not a little offended at the seeming 
rudeness of Hicks, exchanged giauces 
and whispered to. one another their 
opinion of the bridegroom’s strauge 

,.F1r fboct the twentieth time 
IMrs. Hicks had returned from the win- 
now and joined her guests.

“I wonder what keeps John ?” She 
at last said. • I fear something dread- 
îhithr happened him. He told me 
Æliat he had a large sum of money in 
his pocketbooife when he went to town. 
1 fear that some wretches have way
laid aud robbed hitn.”
rf“S6n’t'h? aneasy- Cecilia,” said «ne 

ab| ,gU03,ts', assuming an indifference 
h» flL**°h foe ’ He lras been detained
neyer/ea “me8S and WiU be here 80°u-

imkfc0’ • 8*r’” ret,uraed the bride. “Mr. 
Hicks is a gentleman and he would not 
have treated his guests id that way 
mtfif.1* thkat„he has met with some
srrrof i'n 1 “faU w?lk along Oswego 
street is the hope of meeting hinn

So Hicks threw a raiu-
shoulders, and, opening 

™t tor, stepped upon the veran- 
The wind still blew in fearful

that m°rp than °00’ of ^he gnrotTon6

to'toêinccoùur™™5’ 1-°1*8 ago weDt

o-
OPTION ON HOTEL.

lW1Y^gmmane^'IM- J- Clark, 
too «2 k, “dhonaire, has an option .
î^t forTmonth!' Pr°Perty Ç2’000

Tinkering
The Tariff

MISS MORTON DEAD.

, Daria, June 10.—Miss Lena Morton
YorkhtddedftveVi P' ^orto"’ ** New 
xorR, died this morning fro™ blood-ras

—--------- -o--------- -— - '
MRS. ELLIS RELBASED.

F.lïr" Juk' J»iie\m-Mrs. Hannah 
S ? Pharge of - extortion.

ommandatlon of thejmrtrb? v

MASONIC GRAND ljoiXIE. •

J,mo 10.—The Masonic 
Grand Lodge of Western Canada is in 
session at Edmonton. Jewels were nre-
ofnEdmtnn^Ud8îl,Mîy<‘rS 8T,d J- Dunîop, 
of Edmonton, the latter having been t
Mae6* wTn”ty"fiVe J8ars ag0 of Tenic 

8 ’ ^ Two hundred dele
gates are present

STONE CUTTERS WIN.

Montreal, Que.. June 10.—The strike 
of the stone cutters was ended today 
when a large number of ram, returnJl 
to work on rocks on which they struck 
*° -obtSm 40, cents per hour and 

' o*Jro,.a b.nnr. dayV, The employers also 
°Y,“d that merble workers should rii,

• TietorC 7 Tl,e rosuIt » a complet.; victory for the men.
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pay ten per cent
Zealand.

of mirrors shall only 
duty.
tonJ*et?ha?ge-8Jn dut-T on oil are impor-
cut*in* twnbf*^. ?u re!iued petroleum is 
cut in twain, being placed at 2% cents
dîTi.f’î IOn’ ^blIe tbe industry in Cana- 
da is bonused to the extent of IV, 
per SaHon on the production ot 
ulht-Mt- F*e)dipg claimed that „

the lmp0rt duty would save 
*ffinCOTx*roo'H?BS6mers #«43,88». Par-
to 25^r rout eIdarCvaieorom 3 alTinf.

25Dtotl 20 Î,01 tlle highest grades from 
■40.to JO per cent ad valorem. Crudenavrinr™V°Ltir highest, eharacter not 
S»nl igh4'^i/cents per galion will be i-e- 
duced to 414 cents per gallon, while pe
troleum in its cruder forms will P 
the free list.
e.lThntdotnto°lnm0laSSe8 wi" be abolîsh- 
Hirle. *» yheu imported from coun- 
i*« tho I?*-'*-?1 w the preference, that 
‘s„ the British West Indies, to encour
age trade therewith.

A number of 
on the free

- V,

m£4m SliipëqË
“ ' 2Xi ™* “ «■« pa Aj?US5w"AXS?USU^ ■" *”T “ 0* ««&VS sSi 1Bsx. «

ual, and four-fifths of the casâ are e,r i Thll VLa p,eople very much governed.

siveiy and all the° earlv case^5 wêro ” Thl »nJVhe” lfc suit,s their interests, 
brought before the u-l66 . government takes charge of

favorably and decided to foct ,n the factories, how much they
“As eiperience of theVort*ing Tt$* have. b 6 Pa‘d’ Wbat holidays they shaÜ

thnr!tvrea8e8: .wr,tes a well-known an- 
thority, “unionists will probably be-
voke6 !SS’afdmP,0Jtre m°re’ eager t0 ™"

swift and
Prince of

the community.
A DAN®, WITHOUT A STRIKE. 
Amenenmj, and not without" reason.

sk aupa say-
Irbitratiin?3 b>' mea**6 °*

ufrn/™Uo!iutbetbfe°™a^ 

Zealanders encourage them, and the 
very act of Parliament which
-ears ago established compulsory ar
bitration is entitled: “An act to n- 
courage the formation of industrial 
°,n‘on* 08 -associations, and to facilitate îb® svrttlement of industrial disputes 
by conciliation aud arbitration.” ‘
.iZhla.in tuïu hae Promoted the forma
tion of employers’ unions, and so res
ponsible, recognized and “registered"
organizations On both sides are provid-WÊÊÊÊKÊM of settiement* *V di8pUtb *° tb® c0?rt

lisu'wimK?8 fe added 40 the free .. Together with the Court of Arbitra- 
flvooiSrlr wei?!1'.. nurserymen ; hydro 4,00- , boards of conciliation are estah- 
ine-9*nïitoa<Kd’ nsed by mmers in smelt- hshed in each of the six “industrial 
for-afi.umi„irin- Paper’ ■ har-vta coated, districts” of the colony.
pfotaoraXrindL?a\n^lk^gifU^ta^ here'^o^ 'T'™ “®-
sizes for the making of dry Ilotes to obo?eu from the registered
photographic purposes : machinerv of « ^moils workmen, two from the <em-
kind not made in Canada, wheu°fma « *6w* UUi?n: wïiI? these four chose 
port«d for the manufacturer of iin“ „“**, a$ th®,r chairman. 
pach'ner/ of kind or class not made in IE a11 
cj“ada nfor.tbe manufacture jot certain 
SB. of brass goods; quassi juice,
L"'1* Is used in spraying; crude petro
leum, fuel and gas oils, 40 per cent • 
bcaume gravity or less at 60 degrees • 
temperature, 823 specific gravity; will- • 
drilling machinery aud apparatus of a * 
class not made in Canada for drilling 
tor water and oil, but this is not to in- 
ciude motive power. e

Manufecturers of neckwear get a 
,rate of 10 per cent, for silk 

tobnes imported for the manufacture of 
men’s neckwear.

Dumping is an evil and it is proposed 
t° d<Ml with it. Ninety per cent, of the
thrIrm^i0njTnr:rrStarteheagSt

continue as long as required. It is pro
posed to impose a special duty upon This‘duty will be the 
sro roM , between the price the goods 
are sold for and the fair market value 
Of the goods as established under the 
customs law of the country. If an arti- 
cle is sold at a lower price, in Canada 
th.*11 in the country of production

an evidence vjf dump- 
” 8„ra0(? t.he difference should constitute 
a special duty.
r=^=uCerta!,n ,,articles upon which the 
CaPfdmu duties are low and npon 

Protection b,y bounties 
as well duties, the limitation should 
be 15 per cent, ad valorem. The addi- 
tional duty over the present duty will 
h® a special duty." In the case r>l 
other articles the limit is 50 per cent, 
of the present duty.

cents 
crude 

the re-
! So saying Mrs. 
coat over her 
the front 
dab.

the rain fell in torrents and the 
îLt J5,uds 6carned across the angry 

Prosp®®t without was most uninviting, and as the bride cast^her 
eye along the road by which her hus
band was expected to reach the house 
ah^was suddenly startled by
aarthly scream. The_______
eeedad by two bright flashes 
ahaap reports of a firearm.

X? L Captain Moffett, Captain Mof- 
-as she ran

rong ! I fear John has'been 8
Captain Moffett hurried outside end

in

ten

scream was sne- 
and two

FALLS.
boMe^au^l h^eite

cnongh pensions him in his old 
orovaded he has been, 
lellow."
" ;kfl**-,’?.di<1a it takes care of his es- 
•tate for him and administers it with 
neatness aud despatch.
'. .‘‘Governed to death!” “LejrislatAd 
mto the grave!” I hear some of mt 

®ad®ro„ acclaim. But after all this 
tree,- like every other, i6 known ouly
fraim are‘,8otabaddit maS* be 6aid

isXrSe*ra5
they* ongbt t

f®tt”’,the girl exclaimed, 
into the house. “There’s 
wrong ! I fear John has h

“PuMic opinion in the colouy is ouite

Sfesl^JS-saswifs!
mein‘H*n°rU d'f aratil0r than resort 
briekbat.”d,SP'ltee *° argament of the

THE PUBLIC TRUST OFFICE. 
oJE^°.-8h th®4* may be some lingering 
° ~’n yet to compnisory arbitration
cn Lrll v toby lkw®’ there is onTpe 
cnliariy New Zealand institution which
puburste.r'aud tbat iatb®

The Public Trust Office administers 
estates whenever requested to do so by

minor articles are put 
presses not made 'hi Canadaf afsomt® 
Sf dentlrts.’ *he Iatter a* *he

save 
age,

a halfway-decent
UuiVi u burned outside andrCS ,£°s.

WT**“
Hicks/"7 ' Sa*d 8 T01Ce’ “I am John .Th®,“°™iuS Papers told of the trag-

sS^slSlg
mortal and the dying ^deposftion UCof “shT^hir^lf’” rhe 8flld impressively, 
gficks was taken by I it and «« t 1 a d*vin« 'vomau

phMTt kmæ «m.
dition to his money and tin hi» n5?L 1 sa5 shat “» one was near him.
tickets and baggage check were takem the pktollo’his own 
wnri “ay be imagined the town was ia *he ground a ease^f*sub-ni
->203f™8o(tethe0ftr^; aooT be judged.” * ’U°W’- for 1 

iu motion atoJUaerrres°tf the perprtratora lay on hifd •Ia8h!S!d « ™eks a« he

•suspicions looking straii’gefs werp’n^ the woman talks Why should I seek

m*- sot i’sur m

WAiv.,1 DISCUSSION.

Over Finance» at Meeting of Toronto 
Missronary Society.

Toronto, June 10.—There was a 
warm discussion at a meeting of the 
Toronto Methodist conference yester
day afternoon on the finances of the 
general missionary society. Rev. Peter 
Addison, superannuated, said he had 
received a letter from the clerk in Dr. < 
Sutherland’s office, stating that mission, 
work was $100.000 in debt. Mr. Addi
son declared there were two sets of ac
counts, one for nastors and one for the 
people. Rev. J. A. Rankin, retiring 
president, said the accounts were not 
intelligible. Rev. Dr. Sutherland, gen
eral secretary, said there was nothing 
WTone\ and that tur re^r ■ 
to any one.

the parties iu the dispute ac
cept the ruling ot this Board of Concil-

five feet of solid

and more inter- 
1 by the 

placed the
great trench™1*?11?/- The paastock, or 
great trench, of this companv. at the
U^ionn t'lat.ar® to generate the 
18 1,800 feet from the 
(Horseshoe Fails.

want.

Veins of opal in the body and horizou- 
ïî'y ou®s about the head. The object
Whim* nnfl£r01V d,epth of 36 feet at 
wmte Oliffs. Local authorities di«n-

h Though ^t^v^tt0
remarkably powerful new ODtical 

m strum ent, called the diastoloscone 
described by a French author as aPk'ind 
bf eye-piece which is attached to a ml- 
côu^1*6 *tt, ‘P,ac® of ‘he ordinary

®ame hxis. In the fieldgMTaaSlgfiÿetrb^ahmtee5 aeni^xh
•meters t?.agnifioatiolto of 6,000 dia- 
•mniSfSi.*Tu1 be made easy, showing 
tohiute objects. uudiecov®rable detail in

h T(ÏÏmS trolley-car is suggested by

srSFilærsMirMsï S.m ;■//:« ttg-jar
? d there is no danger of appendicitis’
gklnl. trf IT/evSce*0 **e8,e<*t

citis an . suburban towns 
Proof of theory.

• • *

j SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY. power, 
centre of the

(
s

t# This great trench is to be 150 feet 
deep by 400 feet long aud 30 feet wide 
The problem presented was to dis- 
charge the water from the bottom of 
this trench after it had passed throu-h 
the turbines and dome its ,rorou„n

S‘"S,
Eor this purpose a shaft about ten test
aj"tîe™oveUnt*he°Fall8e C'“*adil’B sid® 

ûl>out 150 feet.
From the bottom of this shaft ten J

feet atove “th*0 ® P0hlt a few hundred 
neet above the centre of the Falls tn
meet the line of the 1800-foot tunnel
of8ttho *° rt**n dJreet!V from the bottom

&
wa°5X Stock™6"™8 direCt,y ‘°-

, JLU. arder to make the removal of the
tunned 5*»a- th7® waa dug from the 

leadms from the ten-foot
as -Fall» .,JnDnl to ,a’ point breath the 

side n,d ptetty 0,066 to the Canadian 
1 s/h, jo * ® maf etaud at the mouth.

' The doctors aisagree as to the Vnliu,' whlw tun”ei Within a few feet of the 
of cannon firing for preventing hail Of nonr° Niagara’s vast down-
Kfty ex,,cs at the reTent &az coufer sheet ,L°“kj?8 tbron*h the roaring
buce, eight looked upon the method as dav ouJ * am™’ trausfiised light of

StS- - s Æâist' sr/rsts
tro®. the point of intersection of the 
working tunnel from the ten-foot shaft 
to the centre of the Falls at a depth 
04 aboat ISO feet. This whole 1900- 
toot tunnel w*U eventually be horse- 
®y°® ahape. vri'.h a vertical diameter 
2q ^^f®®4 and horizontal diameter of ^

The -horizontal bottom paved with 
solid b.ocks ot stone, will be 14 feet 
•wide. Along this tunnel the waste 
water from the penstock will flow to 
discharge itself iuto the volume of the 
Horseshoe Fails some feet above the 
bottom.

Already a considerable part of the 
tunnel to the penstock has been dug. 
aud the debris is being daily dumped 
at the mouth of the short auxiliary fun
nel opening bgneath the Falls near the 
Canadian side. It will take five months 
to complete the tunnel, aud probably a 
year to get the power station in run
ning order.

running full it will generate 
180,000 horse-power. Engineers from 
tins city wbo have seen the work in 
progrès® describe it as of great interest 
and marvelously ingenious in the wav 
means have been adapted to the ends 
to be accomplished.

• The New Weather Science—Imaginary Disease-The Coal Tar ™  ____ •
J ecoplc Ship Steadylng-Foesil Ocean Currente-Blologlcal Bffects oT^LT 2
• ness—Fish Opal—A Novel Micros cope—Another Appendicitis Theory. •.................. .....................................................................;
‘ The discovery of carolinium and 
berzelium increases the number of 
known elements to about eighty, and of 
radio-active substances to about six.

i
t

•"D-e open
work.is X

'8°’“t®|y b®a£hy. In another case a 
woman of gc became dumb after an 
“4- Dorroaa tely no operation 
was attempted, and she suddenly re-
ŒoS.6r T°iCe during ao X-raJ ex-

ISSUfiS PROCLAMATION.

General Garibaldi Urges Italian Youth 
to be in Readiness for Battle.

two ti
tj
pThe N-rays of tbe Blondlot seem to 

give reactions tbat some persons 
perceive while others cannot. This 
brings up again the matter of the differ
ence of the senses in different individ
uals, aud suggests that selected persons 
may be trained for work requiring 
acuteness of vision, others for keen
ness of hearing,^and so on.

-The coal-tar colors on the market in 
IB84 numbered 454 distinct compounds. 
A new survey enumerates 695 products, 
the actual number of new dy* being 
dUO, -as o9 have been dropped from the 
lrst as obsolete.

* * »

On a vessel of 6,000 tons, Otto 
Schlick, naval architect, would rotate 
a ten-ton flywheel at a circumference 
velocity of 660 feet per second. He 
believes that the gyroscopic effect 
would practically overcome the shin’s 
tendency to roll. y

• • 1
In his -work as directe; of the Indian 

Meteorological Department, Sir John 
Eliot has found that while one hemis- 
phere of the earth, -which includes 
Europe, Southern Asia, Africn, India 
and Australia—is experiencing high at
mospheric pressure on the average, the 
other hemisphere, which includes North 
and South America and Siberia, is ex
periencing a deficiency of pressure, and 
vice versa. This see-saw <cff pressure 
has an average period of about four 
years or a Jittle less. This and other 
facts that must influence long-period 
forecasting lead Sir John to declare 
that the next development of weather 
Study Will almost certainly be iu the 
direction of international or world me
teorology and its relation to sun-spots 
and terrera! magnetism.

the to a depth of ,-?01m<î’1. dll”6 11.—General Ricciotti 
l l ^as i88116^ a proclamation, in 

wnich he declares that the armaments 
of Austria cannot be but against Italy, 
rendering impossible her opposition to 
?u Austrian march through tie Balkans 

Saloniea* General Garibaldi urges 
« t.. Italian youth not to provoke a 

^th Austria, but to bold them- 
rvT/Z68 kD readiness, forming special com
mittees which shall be capable, in a 
moment of need, of providing, at a few 
an* J*?Pce’ a body of 50.000 trained 
ana well-armed volunteers.
tJ-t was stated in a recent despatch 
irom Rome that General Garibaldi had 
undertaken the organization of the Al- 
ÏVÜmm! ®9ng in Italy, who number 
2^v#uru* His aim, it was said, was to 
exercise an influence in behalf of the 
Balkans, especially Albania.

* * *
itelTn roinn been, t^d Of fossil rain and 
w? V. d’ aud Drof. Stanislas Meu- 
nier has now pointed out the exist-
cureente crrtain rocks of fossil ocean 
currents. In many localities the strati- 
bod aand and sandstone show peculiarly 
■fatved Hud interlaced layers. This iu- 
'rn!m^td s‘™cto;e is now to he seen In HVCTs of toe‘ft6 rivec Snin®, and t™ 

the, ocean have transported 
l „,r d and rond to deposit 4n their
•were* dried” ,me‘fhilar way’ r£ the seas 
*. ® dried op, the course and historv
lOteV.?' i?“id stream and other curren ts 
rofbt-be trace* iB these deposit8?- 
iw.d and sandstone of interlaced struct- 
£®. a ® found from widely separated 
geological epochs, and an intereetimr is th»t the ^ean- 
stentMlte .t ta®‘r work h"ve been sub-daiiyh’s,be6voS”* 8,1 P6ri0da of

»...
, Since 1806 the effects of light and 
nndkfi7h US°n nrostaceans, batrachians

logical laboratory ot the”Catacomb W<f „I)uf'lnf 4|s address before the Congrega- 
Ipoc t_ y * in® catacombs of tional Association of New Johiat in +h

f sis ‘su-, r M-hSi ^v^5vdS“'S«.™"K
ind taste ”gan4. oI smelI> touch "ï l“d alway* been a geod young man •• is 60011 tncrefBe to three times îajd the converted negro; "but ,r m «ii
ma foHetim'Ze:n‘ï6 u®yt6 «main ”o“ «» be U reyri^t
to sire at th. ’ abute the fishes doubled Î5at i.^a' “eve/aa ,bad aa that «Glow in 

®nd of five years, thouzh. ** I mean Job, who cussed tho

“sansi!--
anlt hdeceiTe Uct™,’ ’“«‘/'estllnl-.Miii opBui'ftHü-ij*6,’ tt? te.n turned to 
«Umber of cases, according to a-French hunoMed ^h«?ti« f?°nd’ it has not been 
writer. Iu diswses requiriug suriica Sff M,Lde,-b ™ay, b? similarly 
treatmetft this is serious, and In one wi, v.’ v? 4 ?11.40 geologists, how-

times, the peritoneum being found ab- the sha^of^a dVfiiV^t'”^th^ral
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THE RUSSIAN PEASANT.

f “no^^rr,'-
ditions, slowly starving to death. His 
average earnings in the central prov- 
mces are 17 and 18 kopecks (8 to 9 
2?t•) a.day throughout the year during 
•the busiest harvest time they rise to an 
average of 27 to 36 kopecks (13 to 10 
°®“tsi a day during the whole winter; he 
and Ins family earn nothing. EUg diet

?7dSip8to8ta0,,o^6anoflrerat™edx^nCgaSrage 

times a year. H» diet is insufficient, 
— — any civilised country Jh®, h°vel he Jives in is two and a half 

yards long and one and one-half yards
wf!roJ‘Zrb05,?g .‘he whole family^ and 
whatever cattle he possesses.
. JM4 a wonder that the Russian peas- 
a?t ?ab morally and physically degT 
51®dJ That the women are imto
dreading maternity, and gi 
frightful extent of infanticid

to
deLAKE CARRIERS’ TROUBLES. on

Pilots to Lay Grievance Before Ameri- fJ 
can Federation of Labor. nAbsolutSy Pure

Royal BaKing Powder is equally valu
able for the preparation of the finest, 
most delicate cookery and for substantial, 
everyday food.

Royal Baking Powder has been used 
by three generations and is employed in 
baking by the best families everywhere.

-O-
Washington, D. C., June 11.—Captain 

McGregor, of Detroit, president 
the International Pilots’ Association, 

nag gone to New York to ask Presi- 
aent Samuel Goinpers, of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, for assistance 
Jo the controversy between the Lake 
t-'a^le**s’ Association and the pilots.

I he Lake Carriers’ Association, it is 
a*‘e^ed. refuses to employ members of 
tne Pilots* Association, although the 
■lAake Carriers’ Association recognizes 
and has contracts with the Seamen’s 
Uhion, comprising also the Cooks’ Un- 
*on, as well as the firemen and oilers 
And longshoremen s oraugizations. All 
™ese organizations, including the Pilots* 
Association, are affiliated with the Am
erican Federation of Labor. By reason bel 
of the tie-up on the lakes the contracts 
between the Carriers’ Association and 
the seamen, cooks, firemen and oilers 
and longshoremen’s organizations are 
not being carried out. The pilots will 
present these facts to President Gom- 
Pers and ask the Federation of Labor T 
to proceed against the Carriers* Asso- coal 
elation for the enforcement of the con- Uni 
îrlîî8* Th1*8 is the mission of Captain ordf 
MeGregor. _ .^^vJ.V-la
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